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Ig o la Smyrna, under the Establisljed Church of Scotland, continues te o vistted wvith muchM the iuCCe55.

o first NovErnNTS IN INDIA AND OîzncA.-In INDIA tiiere 15 said to bc a great shaking ia theni the native mind in the provinces lately tho sent of wvar. From .fcerut and .Rgra there is
to11t0 irery favourable intelligence. If the societies iu titis country enter %vitIî ardour upon
sSelon tbis ficld3 they have good prospects of an abundant barvcst. The Ohurch Missionaryer an Society is about to establilh a mission at Lucknow. There is muchel anxiety feit as to
'Wall tho policy llkely to bc adopted by the Home Govcrnmient; whetlîher that of the Company,nhora or of Sir Johin Lawrenco and bis supporters. A grcat opening is made for missions in

God- CHINýA by the late, treaty, whicli secures freedom for mission ngency in aIl parts of tho.dviso country. It is feared that the advantages gaincd may also bc abused for the extension
:press of the Opium Trade. On titis subjeet, a memnorlal hns been presented to Government,rt4lnt from the secretaries of various missionary sociaties, and otiiers.lae AusTntALIA.-The Education question is occupying mnuch attention. A sebeme forf the puroly secular instruction was carriod in the Legisiative Couucil of Victoria, but afler-LIe et wards withdrawîi on account of the stronuous opposition of the Churclies. The Sabbathýrest question is also, exciting attention, on account of an organized attempt of the publicanspeer, to open their shops on Sunday, a course whicb la at prosent, forbidden.anco SCOTTISII LEreSCOPAL Ciuun.-All the Diocosan Synods of this Chureli except oneIsPa- have recently met. Tbe principal subjeet of discuission bias beon the flisbops' Pastoral11n(ly Lettor on the Leucharistie controversy. In the Synods of Brecijin and Aberdeen, the'ross. LctIer did not meet with approval ; in that of Moray and Rtoss the numbors ivere equal ;'r its le the Synod of Glasgow it was adopted by a very large majority; it wns also approved,f thu of in tbat of St. Andrews. At the Synod of St. Andrews a furtlier stop was urged, thatnced the old Scottish service should be given up altogether, and that the Englishi servicetbould overywhoec odpted in ils place. Tbe change was strongly opposed by tboBisbop, but in spite of bis opposition, the Synod divided ia equal numbors for and againetrtant 'tho motion-severali clergy-men statiig that tlbey felt tbey mnust give ulp the Scottishthe iervice or their congregations. As tiiere was no majrrity eitlîer way, tbe mattor -%vascure left in abeyance. Thore appears to bo much division in the Cleurcb, and it is impossibleticail Io foresc the result tiil the wholo College of I3ishops be asscmbled.'tien,
fflsîy HOE MISSIONS IN SCOTLANiD.-<' In Scotland, the Congrogational Union is now con-tory cenrating efforts on towas as well as on country villages, and works side hy side withThe trcry otber denomination of evangelical Cleristians. The United Preshyterian Ohurchwitb Lioxhibiting renowed vigour, and the Froc Churcb bias put forth a giaat's strength toNo ueclaim our moral wastes. ' Give us,' said lier House Mission Committce, ' an annuaîEs. liceme of £500 0 for our large 10w-ns alone,' and the Froc Assembly unanimously resolv..blin cd 10, give an annual collection in 640 churebes, whicli will socure twico that sum.me- 'Give us,' asked the Home Mission Committee of the United Preshyterian Cburcb,age. 1£3000 for our city work ; and the mnemborships arc giving £500. 1 Relp us,' said Coni-on miîtoe of the Churcli of Scotlaad's Home Mission, ' lilf a million of money, and we shal,tire uiblish aew interests in every destituo district;' and the friends of titat Church bave,oth alrcady subscribod £350)000. AIl this, too, is donc, while the general income of tbethe ehurches bad advanced. The income of Free Church lias iacrcased from. £250,000 in1848 to £331,000 in 1858,-a sura exceeding by £601000, the total annual value of aiUh patrimony, inciuding even the gloeos and manses of the Established Church of Scot-.nco lied."
the LEýàTR,0 f.-OPENmxG 0F A. NEW F REE Ciutcn.-We are happy to announceheif that our friends la this district have at lengîb orceted a Cliurch ln the village, and thate hie now finishod and dedicatod to tho worship of .Almighty God. It is built of brick,te ith an overhanging roof, and pointed Gothie windows. The interior le neatlyflnished;koth pulpit and pews are designed with somo, taste, and oxecuted ia the most substan-bo th manner. For a country Cburch, this 15 a romnarkably cùmmodious and conifortableirection. It is built up on the globe, and at no great distance froni the manse. Thethoie cost of the structure bas licon about £750, wieich, we are happy to say, is ail butloi hÏot altogother entirely paid. There will, ive arc assured, bo no debt upon the Church.tic. N is eas i t should ho. Much future embarrassamont and trouble will thus ho avoidcd,fier Led tho efforts of the Cliurch may ho directed without distraction to promote flic causeescf Christ witbin and hoyond their own district. The Moderator of the Synod-tbo Rev.Bc- L. Wardrope-..opened the Church on the 24tlh Octobor, and preached two cloquentIand
On. Ipprepriate sermons to large and dooply-interested, audiences. On Monday a BazaarLa jaroo was held in an adjacent building, at wJeich a largo numbor of the Glengary


